
FLOUR DEALERS
GOUNTY AGENT SENDSNINETY-SI- X MEN

W, M. Easly, of above Hanks,
wan In town yesterday.

Toni Slimy, of above Mount

John Schneider and wife, of
Phillips, were city visitors, Tues- -
day.

A. V. Denny, of below Beav- -

OVER 130 REGISTER

IN AGE 21 GLASS

J. B. Campbell, of above North
Plains, was in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Emmott
went to Seattle Saturday for a
short visit.

Antone Hermens, of Center-vill- e,

was at the court hou.se yes-

terday on business,

Chas. Geiberger, of Tualatin,
and Jas. Churchill, Gales Creek,
were in town yesterday,

Oregon pioneers will meet at
Portland, at the auditorium,
June 20, and many will attend
from this county.

For sale: A young, fresh,
your choice of three.

Fine cows, giving good flow.---Fr- ed

Bulling, ,80 rods east of
City Park. 10-1- 2

County court is in session this

ing, wan greeting friend In town
Monday.

Mrn. Colburn Thayer and little
daughter, of near Gaston, were
in town Decoration Day.

J. Sax, of below Tlgard, was
up to llillslioro Hie lam oi uic
week. He was accompanied hy
Mr. Sihekla.

Rev. R. E. Myers, of New berg,
came over mis morning, accom
panying Attorney Clarence Hull,
who was over on legal btmiiicss.

James Imbric) of Orciieo,
started Monday for float Island,
to go into training in the Hospi-
tal Department of the Navy.

For Sale -- Fresh cow j your
pick of three, nil fresh, nnd with

. . ... i i
calves nl mile. All young.- - - r reo
Hulling, HO rods East of City
Hark. U-Ii- t

Mr. nnd Mrs. (I. M. Him
who have been over ill Washing
ton the past few year, are here
for an extended visit with their
sou, nnd other relative t Man
niug.

Taken up: Three Jersey heif-- ,

i . . .iiier calves, annul o nioniiis mu.
Owner prove property, pay
charge and take same a way.
John Kamnn ,1'iirmingtoii, Hills-bor-

R. 0. 11-1- 3

The warm weather of the first
of the week ha bad the effect of
killing many of the aphis, nnd a
soaking rain right now would
mean it big increase in the crops
over the outlook of the first of
the month.

Christian Ziierchcr, of Cedar
Mill, was up to the. city this
morning, on business nt the court
house. Ho report hay and grain
rather unpromising dow n bis w ay
the grain being1 affected consid-

erably by the aphis.

There is some talk of the gov-

ernment taking action in putting
the Hillshoro railway agencies
under one control and the man-

agement of one office, especially
no far a the train and freight
service of the linen I concerned
between here und Forest Grove.

"The First Three KsscntinU of
Health" will be the topic of Dr.
Lucas' lecture in Moose Hall,
June II, nt 8:15. Strangers, if
they desire, will receive n rare
treat in Dr. Lucas' vocational
and psychic demonstrations.
Verbal and written oueslion will
be correctly answered. Admis-
sion I free. No collection.

Attorney Wni. (5. Hire, who
was at Lal'ine, Eastern Oregon,
last week, was nt Jim aliltenbcr
ger's claim nnd visited over night
with him. He says that Jim lias
a line puce, vaiuaoie tor us um
her. It m loeateU on Hie noun
California auto road, and not
far from him Raleigh Walker is

located. "Just like visiting at

llillslioro and I trove is
the way Hare puts his trip.

A large number of his relatives
and friends gave John Corricri.
one of the entrained men, ft stir
nrlse parly t the home of Mrs
D. Corricri, below New ton. Over

, 'ii! v w ere iircscut to lu! this
popular young Italian a farewell
Daucinir. refreshments, games
anls. etc.. were the features of

the evening. John is now in Ft

McDowell, training to fight tin

Atlilht of the modern world.

Between six and seven thou
sand, acre of O. k.U. lands will

he sold June 22, at the Portland
I.I...I ,,ffiee. The land south of
the Rase Line is not extensive
but north of the line there is i

hiir acrcaue. I he liaeona conn
"irv. , tutu...... tin'.... -lartrest sales list ofj
any township, and up that way

there is forty after torty m me
catalog. If you are interested
write the ll'. S. Land Office.
Portland, Oregon, and they will

forward n description of (In-

lands, their location, etc., for

your perusal. The period for
filing i from June i!2 to July 17.

Sixty-Seve- n go to Camp Lewis
on br About June 24th

TWELVE FOR THE SCHOOL

l.it it Only Tentative and May
be Changed i to 2 or 3 Men

Tin liicul war board has drawn
(ill names fur tlii' draft of June.
2 or ithnul that iltttr. Of this
list, which Is (inly tentative iiiul

lint y In changed nn to several,
shly-seve- n will gn to Ciimp
Lewis, anil twelve lire to be

to go to tin; Portland
Heboid provided thin 'i

Is not filled by volunteer enlist-

ment for this iirtieulnr purpose,
A number of these nun have
been written nnd their answer
are coming in nml it will be
known a to thin feature by tin-hin- t

of the week.
The ninety-s- i drawn by the

war board follow:
Herman Chris Sehimller.

Keiinard I. Oixoii, Andri Mon-

tis, Alfred (', Harrington, (leo.
Jurgins, Julius t'. koschliitAe,
.luhii It. Delltinu, (ienrge Hugo
i'ilxhtff, Waller Leonard Judd,
ltul.h lluffaker, Herbert Martin
Mcltoberti,' (iru. Ilorosh, Lee
WhiUell, Herbert Adam Taylor,
I'mil J, I.uek, Albert Herman
Mcinceke, Clctis 1'iUgcrnhl,
(ieorge I'ropp, Clarence Krle
Jtennett, Clement Krle Inkley,
Cbnrlie Kmtuftt (iriffin, Hubert
Clmrtea Illusion, I' rank Adam
Manny, Frank Smiley, Fred Wil-

liam Raster, Neb Mnuretls Ohr-lin-

Claude Houghton MeCurdy,
r.rnent Carl Lchrrr, Homer Har-

vey t'ady, Wesley Whitford, Os-

wald A UKtia OIkoii, Klijali (.
Itcittnan, David Monroe Hutch-ens- ,

Carl Wrhuian Herbert, Al-be- rt

Selioiuburg, Alax T. Wal-

lace, l'erry Curtis, Krnent M.
Tucker, Myron llryan, Joseph
Newlaml, l'diner Stipe, Cnrl Bo

iuy 1). Molt, Holattd John
Malm, Herman Jamieke Jr. .John
Andrew Anderson, Newton (".

Shipley, Hugh Lilly, Clyde Col-ma-

,ller, Cnrl Kugciie Aiub
Joseph Valiaiulenhaejfeti,

William Harris, Alfred Peter n,

George Alfred Isaacs,
Charles Floyd Gray, William
Martin, Carl Enoch Long, Coxey
Slovell, Halnll Dense! Cole, El
mer Oscar Barber, Walter Vetal
Cimino, F.dwiti Smith, l ay Wil-
bur Shearer, Hav Vaughn Cole- -

mnii, Harry Wilson, Carl Julius
Wntherieh, Louis Peterson, Mi-

chael Demaii, John Martin Van
derraiiden, John S. Armatolos,
Lawrence A. L. Webber, Euiil
Krause, Robt. Chrlstenson, God
fred Losll, Oray Davis, Car) Al-

bert Carlson, Alviii M. Wilcox.
John William Schneider, Herbert

, Wilbe rt Howe, Ralph K. Winger,
Ernest William Segcmenman, Al-

bert Edward Lynn, Lester E.

S.piircs, Charles N. i recti, Frank
Joseph lYrsinger, John Robert
Albert List, Kngriir M. Smith,
Otto Schallenbraml, Jeffrey
McGregor, August Grause, Wtl
liam J. Vandercocveriiig, Entil
ErneHl .lossy, ' Herbert Tracy
Strong. Wilton F.verald Minck-ley- ,

Martin Lyons, Lawrence A.
Frrusworth.

Lloyd Raymond Knox, ami of
Arthur Knox, of Gaston, asks tin
board to' go on the coming call,
urn 1 he has been listed to take
the place of one of the above.

For sale: Mare, 13(50; sound
gentle and work both single anil
double. Also yearling horse colt

NuHsliauiner, llillslioro,
R. I, near Helvetia Station, on
United. 1012

Francis Liiikbiter, in the Hos-

pital Corp of the Navy, came up
from San Francisco, Decoration
Day, for u ten days' stay nt home
mi nick leave.

The Value
of a
Checking
Account

Am just in receipt of advice from
Mr. Ayer's office that arrange-
ments have been made to load
all contributions of flour,which
are turned over to the Govern-
ment by patriotic dealers and cit-

izens, directly into ships' built at
Portland for direct shipment tto
France.

Blanks and drafts have been
forwarded to all dealers for the
purpose, of gathering and paying
for such flour. , Any dealer in
Washington County who has not
received these drafts and in-

structions please advise me nt,
once by telephone.

The number of instances
where flour is being turned over
to the Government is increasing
every hoar as patriotic, people
realize the dire necessity of turn-
ing over their supplies.

Any amount is acceptable be
great or small, so long as the

flour is in good condition for ex-

port. We hope that Washington
Connty will make a showing of
its patriotism in this movement
that we can proudly compare
with other Oregon counties.

Yours truly,
CHAS. E. WELLS,

County Administrator.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Under a mutual agreetnent our
connections with the Hillsboro
Cannery during the past year
have been severed, and we as-

sume no responsibility in the fu-

ture management thereof.
W. D. Wood,

"

Joseph Connell.
Hillsboro, Oregon, May 80,

1918. 11-1- 3

Dr. E. T. HELMS,

Chiropractic Physician
Using in connection Electricity,

& scientific Dietetics.
CaUs .answered day or night Tele
phone, 2961z.
Offices in 1 and 2, Heidel Building,

Hillsboro, Oregon

F. A. BAILEY, M. D,
Physician and Surgeon

Office- :- Upstairs in Commercial
Bank Bids. Kesidenee few corner or
2nd & Baseline. Phones, Office,
2832, Residence, 2385.,
Hillsboro, - - - Oregon

Dr. C. H. POLLOCK,

Dentist
Upstairs in Hillsboro National Bank

Emitting, on Mam street,
lillsboio, - - - Oregon

Dr. W. H. PASLEY,

Dentist
Offices in Heidel Building, upstairs
Main Street, adjoining footoixice.

Phone, 2596.

Hillsboro, ... Oregon

Dr. JR. MARSHALL

DENTIST
Tamiesie Building Booms 5 & 6.

Main and 'third Streets.
Hillsboro, - - - Oregon

E. H. SMITH, M. D, D. O.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
OSTEOPATH

Completely equipped hospital in con-

nection. Calls answered day or
night Office over Hillsboro Nat'l.
Bank.
Hillsboro, ... Oregon

E. B. TONGUE,

A ttbrney-at-La- w

Office, upstairs Sehulmerich Block.

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

THOS. H. TONGUE, Jr.,
Attorney-at-La-

Upstairs, Sehulmerich Block

Hillsboro, - - - Oregon

JOHN M. WALL,

Attorney-at-La-

Upstairs, A. C, Shute Bldg, 2nd anil
Main.
Hillsboro, - - - Oregon

HARE, McALEAR & PETERS,

Attorneys-at-La-

Upstairs Shute Savings Bang I!ldg.

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

H. W. PRICKETT
Undertaker

We answer calls day or night to all
sections. State Licensed

Embalnier.

BANKS, OREGON

Best Fire Insurance
JOHN VANDERWAL

Agent Jucfon & Laaca-shir- e

Fire Insn ranee Co.

Pacific States
Fire Insurance Couipcny of Portland,
Ireoa. The oitiv lif Oe-no- IU

Line Company. Ins I'l- - miptly

Jolm VamitTval
Age i l

Hillsboro, Oregon

LABOR LETTER OUT

Asks Farmers to Take up Matter
at School Meetings

ALL TO PULL TOGETHER

Encloses Cards so all May Make
Labor Wants Known

County Agent Jamison has sent
out the following letter to all
school districts:

Dear Sir: The matter of
farm labor shortage is ono that

becoming rather serious nnd
will need considerable consider
ation (luring the next few months

order that all the crops be a

harvested and nothing lost. It is
oing to be necessary for neigh

bors to cooperate to the fullest
xtent and disregard lino fences

which have, in some cases in
times past, prevented fullest co- -

peratton.
V e believe that the labor prop

osition can probably be handled
best by communities. To this w

end it is requested that this mat-

ter be taken up at your school
district meeting June 17th and

termine at that time the num
ber of hands that will be neces
sary to have brought to that dis
trict for the harvesting of the
my crop and as nearly as possi is

ble to determine the number
needed for harvesting the grain.
With this information on the in
whole county we have reason to ta
believe that we can obtain some
relief from the different canton
ment camps or sources that may
happen to have an over supply.

In this connection it is hoped
that all will realize the serious-
ness of "drafting the men from
the army" for the farms. Every-
one knows the necessity of hav-

ing every possible man in train-
ing and it is hoped that it will
not be necessary to interfere with
the training for the harvesting
of farm-crops- . In a large meas-
ure these can be harvested by the
farmers in each district assisting
one another and with the nam
tional help of some of the farm
raised business men in the small
towns of the county who have
aireaay expressed themselves as
willing to elose their business if
the farmers would accept their
assistance and if they could be
of any service.

In some cases though we may
still a little short and that is

the purpose of taking the matter
up in your school district meet-
ing. Believe it will be advisable
to get the largest possible attend-
ance at this meeting so that you
may learn the exact needs of the
district. In some cases it will
probably only take 3 or 4 men
for the whole district to harvest
the crops for that section.

In most cases it w ill be neces
sary to have one tanner respons-
ible for the employ of each man
thus requiring 3 or 4 farmers to
assume the responsibility for the
hiring of 3 or 4 men that are ask- -

ea tor, tor vour uisinci. v urns
are being inclosed for you to fill
out showing number of men
needed and names of farmers
who will use these men for the
period named or who will see
that they are employed in your
district for that time, lt is un
derstood, of course, that this
help is only for a short periods.
Where regular help is desired
the only thing we can suggest is
the several employment bureaus
which mav occasionally hav
good men that they can send out.

Hoping that your district will
give , this matter their serious
consideration nnd that should
you find some other method
more satisfactory that we may
be advised so that the labor sit
nation fn Washington County
may be handled to the best pos
sible advantage. "I.im

Very respectfully.'

Born, to Fred H. Bowlby nne
wife, of South Tualatin, May SO

1918, a son.

Order your Summer ice from
Paul Tews. Phone orders to
Rnshlow" 2157. Deliveries dai
ly.- - 12-1- 5

Miss Helen Vaught was oper
ated on bv Dr. E. H. Smith this
morning, having her tonsils re
moved.

"Beaver Portland Cement.
Made in Oregon. Good-liv- e

clean product. Fresh from mill
Baiker Lumber Co. 12-1- 5

Gertrude Smythe, in the groc
erv business at Portland, lias
sued the Rodluns, millmen, for
balance of $151.02, due for groc
cries sold the firm and attach
nient proceedings were invoked

Glen Stapleton, of the Gaston
Bank, was down Tuesday. Ma
pleton says that Gaston is push
ing right to the front. The bank
denosits of that place now
amount to $170,000.

For sale: Good, gentle driving
mare, 10 years, 950; works sin
gle or double. Rubber-tire- d bug
kv, good as new, reasonable.
Herman Ruecker, Telephone
8lRx6. "-- I

erton, was a city caller Friday
morning.

Allen S. Dilley, of Forest
Grove, was a Hilltdioro caller the
first of the week.

Via Jack, working at the St.
John (diipyards, wa out Sun-

day, visiting with home folk.
Vincent Eligeldinger went to

Portland Monday morning and
joined the merchant marine. His
ship will noon ace service.

Chri Johnson, of beyond
North Plains, wa over to the
county seat Saturday, to see the
boys depart for Ft. McDowell.

John S. Loraung, of Hillsboro,
and Mrs. Anna Stangell, of Port-
land, were married at Vancou-
ver, Wn., the first 'of the week.

La France Circle, Women of
Woodcraft,, will give a dance,
Saturday night, June, 15, at the
W. O. W. Hall, Hi mile west of
Cedar Mill. Tickets, $1. 12-- H

J. E. Niehodemus broke one of
the bones In his right leg, one
day last week, while unloading
road supplies near North Plains.
Jed is now taking a vacation mid
Is navigating on crutches.

!'. I. Kuratli has his office in
the Hillsboro National Bank Bid.
Loans your money, insures your
buildings, rents your houses, buys
and sells your property, makes
eolleetions. Notary 1'ublic.

For Sale A Champion 1910
model binder on new trucks,
cheap, if taken soon. Machine
in good repair. Also new truck
for same make of binder. Theo.
VonGrunsven, Cornelius, Ore-
gon. 11-1- 3

Mrs. Clifford Woodland, of
Aberdeen, Wn., is in the city, a

guest of her relatives, at the J.
A. Imbrie home. Mrs. Wood-
land was formerly Miss Lueile
Imbrie,

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Epler, of
Iowa Hill, were in the city Tues
day. I heir son, lilen 11. ttyler,
with B. Company, Third Oregon,
is now a Corporal in France,
helninir to filiht the big battle of
freedom.

For Sale Twelve H. P. Stover
engine, good as new, run but one
season; also goou r.nsuage cul-
ler, Lll liltenard, good machine,
to go with it. Belts complete,
ready to run. Walter Zetzman,
Cornelius R. 1 ; Tel. Hillsboro,
XR5. , ' 11-1- 3

W, A. Tupper, now at Wasco,
writes bis father that lilniore
Bnvtoii, well known in this coun
ty, particularly at Forest Grove
and Buxton, was named for sher
iff of Sherman county, at the re
publican primary, receiving
two-to-on- e vote over his republ
can opponent.

Lt. Kreason, a law student
with K. J. McAlear, writes from
France to Mc and says that the
Oregon boys are "Everywhere in
trance, instead of Somewhere
in France." He says the boys
are widely scattered, but he sees
Yamhill and Polk boys every
once in a w bile.

I'or 'Sale Good kale seed
1,000 head, 1917 crop, '.oe per
lb.; fine large Burbank potatoes
also seed .sized potatoes, 50c per
100 - brinir vour sack and fill

it yourself. White lf(e bean
the kind that is sure to ripen
here. J. II. Hiintcmann, City
R. i. Phone, 85RS. 5 tf

Win. Hanson, of Scholia, was
in Monday. Mr. Hanson is pres
ident of the threshermen's asso-
ciation, nnd he has called a meet
ing for the afternoon of June 22
at 2:30, for the purpose of dis
cussing the problems to be met
bv the threshers tins season- --

and they w ill be many and knot
ty.

Jas. Rituhev, of Forest Grove
and J. C. Turner, of Cornelius,
were down Tuesday, taking in
the county seat. Both are re
tired wheat raisers, and both
ranched up around old Athena
Umatilla County, years ago. And,
better yet, both divide their time
reading the. book of books and
the life history of old "Andy
Jackson."

J. R." Hayden, of Gales Creek,
was in town Monday. J. R. says
that John Heisler, very ill for
several weeks, is now out of dan-

ger. Mr. Hayden says that fel-

lows in logging camps up his
way refusing to subscribe for
Red Cross or Liberty Bonds are
told they are yot wanted in the
camp, and they are told so in a
manner more forceful than ele-

gant.

The following list of marriage
licenses discloses quite a few- -

June brides Andrew J. Killin
and Charlotte Rufli, Banks; Ru
dolph Meyer and Edna Krahmer,
Blooming, bride is a daughter of
Chas. Krahmer: Howard McGill
and Mvrtle Roswurm, Forest
Grove; Louis Meltebekp and
Pharaildit Meltebeke, Laurel;
Robert S. Tillman and Anna
Muff; O. J. Seofield and Hilda
Ferni Simon Crabbe and Mattie
M. VanAckere. The Meltebekes
were married by Judge Reason--

Busy Day Yesterday for Young

America at War Board Counter

SEVERAL YET TO COME

Many Have Already Enlisted Be

fore Day of Registration

Yesterday was a busy day with
the local war board. One bun- -

red and thirty one who have
reached Hie age oi zi since juio-5- ,

1H 1 7, registered with the
hoard between 8 a. m. and !t last
night. Of these perhaps twenty
have already signed up for en
listment and are awaiting calls.

few belated registrations may
nine in from abroad and this

will probably not he cleaned up
until tonight ur tomorrow.

The registration is about 'JO

under the estimate, Ijiit it is
know n that over fill, and perhaps
nearer 100, have already enlisted
and gone to camps or to bille ts
in the navy, ll is safe to say
that were these here, and regis
tering, the list would run pretty

lose to 200.
The list a registered up to !)

o clock mi morning, counting
tin incoming mail, follows;

Cha Riggs, Win L Devlin,
(leo (t Tew ,' Fred I. W ohlschlc
gel, Ktntnett Weston, Henry J
Ilaase, l loyd S Carlson,
A Wagner, Robert lorbis, Ed
ward J Schendel, Win 1$ Hollcli- -

hack, Edwin K HurkhnlU-r- , Ma-

jor W Wciseiibaeh, Clark L

Johnston, I'.dw Vaiiderveldi n.
Wm Solder, Archie E I.oeknian.
Earl W Krugcr, Herman C Ruec- -

er, Edw II Turner.
Harry M Barnes, (leo R Berg.

Marvin Anderson, Ralph Virgil
Knox, Andrew I'uhrer, Chester A

E Whitford, Win F Owens, Arth-

ur J Walter. Harold B Seiler,
las Henry Jones, Elmer E (luer-lier- ,

Martin J Janseii, Henry
Stable, Herman Kestek Fred
Otto Kchrli, Herbert E Scheldt,
Oscar Feuerstcin, Frank Vtinde-coeverin-

Robt X Storey, Joe
Emery Jones.

Ives (i I iiinhli son, Arthur
Herbert Vincent, Walter Rvch- -

ich, John Thomas Williams,
Chester I. Hoffman, Robt Widc- -

witsch, Frank Edgar Wilson.
Thus E Hcisler, Robt Ray Simp-
son, Alford V Done, Elwood
Vshlev Carpenter, Emil (I P Tipp,

Carroll Long. Richard Paul Kirk-man- ,

Albert Joseph Schwall.
Raymond Morrisry Jones, (leo
Husscl Morgan, Joseph E Morri-sey- ,

Win Fen rl Stevens, Helirv
W Toelke.

Dana Crosbv, August F Brims
wick. Dclbert "D Willis. Leslie M

Lee, Maurice B LaSalle, FMfrar
Paul Crawford, (leo A O'Xcill.
(leo Arnold Durig, (leo Behr-man-

Wm Henry Heiier, Floyd
L (loughnor, Claus Eriekson.
John S it. illy. Rutherford Wheel-
er, Amos Watkins, John II
Crocker, Jos Boldv Baker, Lloyd
P Kirrv. Harold II Robinson.
Ralph Johnson, Svtlnev Powers,
Wesley I. Beharrell , Frank R

Boe.se, Harold Bremer.
Cha Lester Boweti, (leo Philip

Vaiidehev. Lester M Da vies. Jos
B Mecuwssen, John Sherman
Rosenerans. Jesse F Porlonw.
Lawrence V. 1'rederiekson, Jolm
II Peterson, Frank John Schnei
der, Johnnie P Heller, Theodori
Bernards, Benj (I Heineck, Or-vill- e

Jas Bailey, Cnrl F, Aslvihr,
Jolm P Dethle'fs, Wm II Ol.ilen-meve- r,

Win S Driver. Clarence
1, Tu liner. Fred D Wolf. Albert
llergerl, Harry Mellen Herns.

Edward Harold Miller, Glen
don Ward, Fred A PenJine, ('has
Shannon Hancock, James Leahy.
Louie Alexander Ilohman, Ray
Roy Legett, Wm Henry Hunter
Ivan Shauer, r.rnesl J
Adam Dellaan, Arthur Carbart
Jones. Edward Krug. Arthur
Ben! Sorenson, Earl Bollinger
Dominick Lets, John H F. irk
John Kuratli Jr. Louis Fisher

I Bernard nil Mcllcbeke. Ku- -

. ,ili h Oscar (llsen, Walter
Heard, Tabor Hovt, Theodore
Howard Pitman, Albert Marion
MeCrndv, Leveivlt Wright An

nette, Rov Kdw Maitland,' Albert
Win Peters.

ATTENTION, LADIES!

Mrs. Charles Cashier, State
Chairman of the Woman's Na-

tional Council of Defense, jusl
returned from Washington, D.

C, where she attended the Na-

tional Woman's committee,' will

speak at the Liberty Theatre,, on

Friday, June I K at 2:80 p. m. in

this city.
Every woman of Washington

County is asked to be present.
There will also be a meeting of
the Chairmen of the different
units of the Woman's National
Council of Defense, at 10 a. m..
at the Library, to organize nnd
discuss War Work in Washing-
ton County.

For Sale Two wagons, H ;

team horses, about 2800; wagons
are almost new. Jos. Mueller,
Hillsboro, Route 1, near Helve-

tia. 1M3

week, wrestling with the claims
against the county. As there is

great deal of road work itoiiiK
iton it means a busy session.

Jacob Mauss, for years a resi
dent of near Banks, came over
from Mt. Angel, the first of the
week, and was the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Rogers.

J. C. Crocker, of Mountain- -
dale, was in town yesterday,
coming in with bis. son, John II.,

ho registered with the war de-

partment, having turned 21

years.

The recent issue of the Hilhi
gave a photo ot flliss Uiruie
Clio wning as a Sophomore. Miss
Chowning, who lives at Aloha,

a Junior, and wishes the cor-

rection.

C. F. Grabel, of Dist. 81, was
yesterday. His district's quo
of $66 was answered by sub-

scription of $81 for the Red
Cross drive, every one over there
subscribing but one man.

Taken Up Nine Jersey grade
heifers, yearlings and s;

same broke into my pas
ture. Owner prove property,
pay charges, cost of this adv.,
and take same away. Stock has
brand. F'red McNelly, on Meek
Plains, five miles North of Hills-
boro, on Helvetia road. 11-1- 3

For sale: Grade Holstein
herd, consisting of 18 cows in
milk, and 17 bead of calves and
young stock. Some of the cows
are fresh, some coming fresh
soon, or will freshen in Fall.
There are some excellent pro-

ducers in this herd. The, entire
herd is tuberculin tested under
Federal supervision. Frank W.
Connell, Hillsboro, Oregon, R. F.
D. 1. 12-1- 4

Jas. Fitzgerald, an
in trying to escape from the
'ortland police, ran into a room

in an apartment house belonging
to Mrs. E. Farrow. When Mrs.

arrow went to open the door
she found the intruder barri
atled, and L. E. Shute was called

to hold the man until an officer
irrived. When the police came
Fitzgerald jumped out of the
window. He was caught and
landed in the bastile.

Free Methodist Church, Fifth
md Oak Sts., J. N. Wood, Pas
tor. There will be Quarterly
meeting services commencing on
Friday evening and lasting over
the Sabbath. District Elder Rev.

A. Hoffer will haver charge
Thi.4 meeting will be followed by
a tabernacle meeting which will
be held at the corner of
Fourth and Washington Streets.
Evangelist Rev. W. T. Klotzbach
assisted bv Rev. L. D. Belcher,
will have charge of the meetings.
All are welocme.

The Robinson unit of the
Scholls-Farmingto- n Red Cross
auxiliary, consisting of 12 mem
bers.- have, since Jan. I, sent to
headquarters the following arti

les: Thirty-tw- o pr knit socks, 3
sweaters. 6 muslin night shirts, o

outing flannel pajama suits, and
the following articles made of
.lonated goods: Twenty-fou- r

dish towels, l(i bed socks, 30
hdkfs. 48 sub. hdkfs, 96 wash
loths, 72 splint pillows, 12 nap

kins,- - 18 tray cloths, 24 dust
cloths.' 8 bath mitts, 200 linen
wipes, 10 rolls linen bandages
500 gun wipers. In the second
Red Cross drive this unit gav
$20. Mrs. Batchelar, See.-Tre- a

At a meeting of onion growers
held at Kinton, June 1, it was de
cided to carry on some trials in
the. combating of the mildew dis
ease which during the year of
1 9 1 (I destroyed 40 per cent, of
the onion crop. H. P. Barss
Plant Pathologist of the Oregon
Agriculture College, was present
and outlined methods w hich had
been practised on the farm of J
C. Leedy the past season, and
which had promise of proving
successful. An experimentation
committee was appointed, eon
sisting of J. C. Leedy, B.
Sehnlnierich and W. E. Snide
Through an arrangement with
Mr. Barss the committee will d
cide on which farms the trials in
the prevention of disease will be
carried on and will furnish ma
terials for the trials. -- Mr. Barss
will personally oversee the appl
cation of the different sprays
and will visit the fields from
time to time. Twenty growers
from that vicinity were, present
and expressed themselves as be-

ing very much in favor of con-

ducting these experiments.

a A f? s.
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This can not only be computed
in conveniences gained, but in

prestige established. Upon pay-

ing your bills by cheek, you de-

clare yourself as business-like- ,

systematic and progressive.

The "only National Bank in

HilUboro" is your logical finan-

cial headquarters. '

Member Federal Reserve System

W. II. Wehrung, Pre.
Geo. E. Beeclle,

F. N. Au.tin, Chier .. ,

jj,
- -

ORKCON

HillsboroNationalBanl
IIILLSHOKO,

er, June 1.


